**Combination Door Handle/Tablet Cradle**
Place your tablet on the door handle for easy viewing of your favorite shows or movies.

**Built-in Charging AND Audio Station**
Charge your tablet or smartphone inside the sauna and connect your favorite audio device with Bluetooth or the included MP3 jack.

**Built-in Ergonomic Backrest**
Relax close to the soothing infrared heat against the Chiropractor designed built-in ergonomic backrest.

**Beautiful Accent Lights**
Energy efficient LED lights highlight the beauty of your sauna while providing gentle ambient lighting.

**Combination Door Handle/Tablet Cradle for Easy Media Viewing**
Place your tablet on the door handle for easy viewing of your favorite shows or movies.

**Enhanced Audio Sound System**
Bluetooth and AUX inputs make it easy to connect and listen to your audio devices.

**Digital Keypad Controls**
Never Fail™ digital keypad controls temperature, time, lights, heater intensity and reservation mode.

**Color Light Therapy**
Your Sanctuary sauna comes standard with our healing Chromotherapy. Choose from one of twelve colors or auto-cycle through all color tones.

**Tablet / Smartphone Control (optional)**
Log in from your Android tablet or smartphone and remotely operate your sauna.

**Specifications**
- **Construction**
  - Eco Certified Grade “A” Clear Western Red Canadian Cedar or Basswood.
  - Tongue & Groove Construction.
  - Weight: 425 lbs

- **Exterior**
  - Width: 43”
  - Depth: 48”
  - Height: 77”

- **Interior**
  - Width: 38”
  - Depth: 45”
  - Height: 74”

- **Heaters**
  - True Wave™ Carbon/Ceramic Far infrared and full spectrum heaters.
  - Power: 120V / 1,750W / 14.6A

- **Limited Lifetime Warranty**
  - Cabinetry & Glass
  - Electrical
  - Heaters
  - Controls